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A b s t r a c t: In this paper the results and conclusions from the researches 
of the pollution of the water with heavy metals in the drain-basin of Mavrovica 
hydro accumulation are given. With our analysis, there is an effort made to 
see the real conditions in the exanimated area, and to determine the position 
of presence of heavy metals in the water of the above mentioned basin. The 
samples of water were taken from river Orelska and the smaller rivers 
(streams) near Orelska River. The analyses of the taken samples were made 
in the frames of one sequence of analysis of the instrument Atomic emissive 
spectrometry, with inductive harnessing plasma (AES-ICP). From the last 
examinations of contaminated areas as our area of interest, we can notice 
that the following group of elements should be kept track of: Mn, Fe, Al, Pb, 
Zn, As, Cd, Cu, Ni, Co, Ag, Cr, Ti with the possibility of several elements that 
will show higher concentrations of MAA (maximum allowed amounts). 
After the analysis and interpretation of the data, the assumptions were 
confirmed for increased values of the following metals: Al, Mn, Fe, Zn, As, Cd, 
Cu. The whole drainage system that gravitates trough Orelska river is 
contaminated. 
Increased concentrations of some of the metals were very often, several times 
above the maximum allowed concentrations.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
The pollution of the living environment in the past several decades is subject 
of which was given very little attention, but in the last several years this is very 
delicate subject with high priority.  Very important is the problem of heavy 
metal and toxic metals presence - contaminates in the drinking water.  
Actualizing this question, we must say that the supply with drinking water, of 
the local population in the past period is strictly from the hydro-accumulation 
Mavrovica. Because of the suspicious quality of the water from the above 
mentioned accumulation during 2003 there was a decision made, for 
forbidding the further usage of the water of this accumulation for drinking 
water. Having this fact in mind there is a need for one more studious analysis 
of the water in this drainage-area.  
There are more confluents of Orelska River that are used by the local 
inhabitants for different needs. In the near by environment of the above 
mentioned area, there are large number of agricultural surfaces that are used 
for manufacturing different agricultural products. The last geological, 
geochemical and ecological researches showed the potential possibilities of 
natural pollution in the examined area. Even more significant reason for 
getting across this thesis is more and more strict legal standards for the 
quality of the living environment in which people lives, and work in this region. 
In the research of the chemical and geochemical characteristics of the flowing 
water from the drainage area of the Mavrovica hydro-accumulation, and her 
near surrounding, in this period, were very little examinated. The data from 
this researches can be found in the papers of Spasovski and others (2007, 
2009, 2010), Rakicevic and others (1969, 1976), Guzelkovski (1997). 
The area that was under research is covering river Kiselicka, river Makreska 
and river Orelska until it’s infusion in the Mavrovica accumulation.   
 
 Picture 1. Map of Republic of Macedonia with specified condition of the researched area 
 
 
 
 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
 
In the frames of the researches there were preliminary field activities made, 
that were consisted from preliminary monitoring of the area, in order to gain 
preliminary impressions of the field. 
Starting the field experiments there are the points of research defined, and in 
the same time the profile lines, which are defining basic field of research were 
defined. In the frames of foreseen activities, there are basic field researches 
made, that are consisted of preliminary tracking the field trough topographic 
determinations of the points of testing, and determination of the profile lines, 
from which the water samples will be taken. In the frames of this phase the 
field that embraces the flow of river Orelska and surrounding streams, starting 
from Kiselicka river trough Blagin dol, to the inculcation of Makreska River in 
Orelska River, continuing to the inculcation to the mentioned hydro-
accumulation were cultivated.  
Starting phase of the experiment was taking samples from water from the 
named points of examination. Taking the samples from water is consisted 
from taking samples of water from the middle of the river flow, in clean plastic 
dish (plastic bottle from 1 l).  
It is necessary to say that during assumption of the samples from the water, in 
the same time the filtration is done, trough paper filter with dimensions of the 
caliber of 45 µm. Before closing down the dishes, acidifying with 0.4 ml from 
50% nitrogen acid (HNO3) is done. This measure of caution is done in order 
to prevent sedimentation of the metals on the walls and the bottom of the 
dishes. Taking the samples was followed with certain determination of the 
points of experiment with help of topographic map in proportion 1 : 25 000. 
Laboratory examinations are consisted from analysis of taken samples with 
the method AES-ICP and interpretation of the gained results.  
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 
In the frames of the foreseen examinations, samples from the water were 
taken from the middle of the river flow where the water shows calm flow. 
Every test is marked with unique number, and the places of the taken 
samples in the field are shown on the topographic map (Pict. 2). 
 
Picture 2. Topographic map with pointed places of taken samples of water. 
 
 
The results that are gained for the contents of the heavy metals in the water 
from the drainage basin of hydro-accumulation Mavrovica are given in table 1.  
To receive more complete impressions for the concentration of the analyzed 
elements, in the samples of water, taken from the drain area of Mavrovica 
hydro-accumulation, in the further examinations will be exhaustively 
presented and commented the results given in table 1.  
In the same table there are also given the standards for the contents of the 
analyzed elements in the moving water, in order to compare gained results 
with the standards. 
In the basis on the data, given in Table 1, certain notes can be given, about 
the presence of certain heavy metals in the water from her confluents, and 
also the opinion for the reasons that redound to increased contents of certain 
metals.  
 
 
Table 1. Content of heavy metals in the flowing water from the drainage basin of Mavrovica 
hydro-accumulation. 
 
 
 
Symbols of taken samples 
ORv – sample of water taken from Orelska river 
MRv – sample of water taken from Makreska river 
KRv – sample of water taken from Kiselicka river 
 
Calcium in the tests taken from Orelska and Makreska river is showing in 
amounts, smaller than maximum allowed concentrations. In the tests taken 
from Kiselicka river calcium is showed in values higher than maximum 
allowed concentrations. Highest values for magnesium are seen in the test 
KR-3 (279.60). 
Magnesium, not like calcium, in all the tests is shown in concentrations lower 
than maximum allowed concentrations. What is interesting for this element is 
gradually increasing its values, going towards headwater of the studied rivers, 
and especially Kiselicka river where are the highest values of 52,09 mg/l 
(sample KRv-3).  
The values gained for alkaline metals Na and K are showing significant 
variation in the analyzed samples. The values that are gained for Na are 
moving in the frames from 19.198 mg/l in the sample ORv-3 to maximum of 
66.79 mg/l in the sample KRv-3. Potassium is shown in concentrations 
significantly smaller compared to Na, and the same are moving in the frames 
from 5.03 in the sample ORv-2 to maximum 9.451 mg/l in the sample KRv-1. 
The data for ferum (table 1) are showing its small presence in the largest 
number of analyzed samples. The exception makes only the samples of water 
from Kiselicka river, where the ferum is noted with values larger than 
maximum allowed concentrations and are moving in the frames from 5.45 
mg/l (sample KRv-1) to 5.95 mg/l (sample KRv-3). Down the Kiselicka river 
flow, a red deposit can be noticed, because of the presence of the oxides if 
ferum, but also the water is showing acetic taste.   
Aluminum presents the biggest infector of the whole studied area. In the water 
samples taken from Orelska river, the values that are gained during the 
examination are lower than maximum allowed concentrations. The values 
gained for the aluminum in the samples of water in Makreska and Kiselicka 
river are showing its significant presence in this two rivers. Namely, the values 
for aluminum in the samples of water from Makreska river, are more than 10 
times higher than maximum allowed concentrations. The results that are 
gained for the aluminum in the analyzed water samples from Kiselicka river 
are showing very large contamination of this space with aluminum, indeed the 
values that are higher over 146 times compared to standards.  
Significant infector of the studied area is also the zinc. The values gained for 
zinc in Orelska river (0.579 mg/l) and in the samples of water from Kiselicka 
river (0.55 to 0.71 mg/l), are confirming very clearly its presence in the studied 
area. These values are showing that the concentrations of zinc are 7 times 
higher compared to the standards. 
Manganese, like the zinc is significant infector of the researched area. The 
values that are gained for manganese in the Kiselicka river are moving in the 
frames from 4.41 to 5.47 mg/l are around 10 times higher compared to the 
standards, and by that, it is confirmed its large presence in the examinated 
area.  
Nickel, cobalt and cadmium are noted in every examinated samples, but the 
values that are gained in the largest number of the samples are lower than 
maximum allowed concentrations. In the samples of water taken from 
Kiselicka river, of the above mentioned elements, the values that are gained 
that are higher, but also very close to the standard values.  
Cuprum, plumbum and chrome in all tested samples are shown in 
concentrations that are lower than MDK and are not presenting contaminates 
in the researched area.  
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
 
 
According the results that are gained, from the accomplished chemical 
researches for the content of heavy metals, in the flowing water from drainage 
basin of hydro-accumulation Mavrovica, it can be concluded that certain group 
of elements (Al, Mn, Zn, Fe), in biggest part from researched samples, are 
showing significant enlargement compared to MDK. Other group of elements 
(Ni, Co, Cd) is showed in concentrations very similar to the standard values, 
and the third group is elements (Cu, Pb, Cr) that are showing very low values 
according to MDK.  
 
The researches are showing that there is legislative in the allocation of the 
elements that are infectors, in fact their continuous tracing and gradually 
enlargement of their values starting from Orelska to Kiselicka river. This kind 
of appearance of the elements-contaminants, clearly can locate the natural 
source of contamination, the area around the source of Kiselicka river.  
 
For the metal concentrations in the flowing water, geological composition of 
the researched area has influence, geochemical characteristics of the 
elements-contaminates, as well as pH and Eh factors.  
This conclusions and notes are based on relatively small number of 
researches (total 9 samples of water), but any way they are giving clear 
picture for presence of certain group of elements-contaminants. The values 
that are gained for the examinated elements, are initializing larger amount of 
problems (research of inculcation of Orelska river in hydro-accumulation 
Mavrovica, awareness for the composition of water in hydro-accumulation, 
monitoring of the water in different time periods, examinations of mineralogical 
and chemical composition of the environment trough where the flowing water 
are passing) with aim to see the source of contamination and the influence of 
the elements that are contaminants of the living environment.   
 
 
 
 
